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jr v tUvBtac and akiddlaf and

trtwUak at aiz fallaa an hoar orr
road wUofc driven claim la well

rmil lter-to-ElTer". The luck-ri- a

of tae ears made Weat Liberty,
Ueo away, in two noon and
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;', rl . 1 " : The Sale will be continued all uu ween
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v, ,7 1J?"& :- -anr mclUdii offered ch'day 4nd ' i prieet tiiat ch All Wool 6
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. 'meaa real santtft. Tomorrow' wBl. W Ecbaiomy Day. , Skirting, K

DavMport rola. maay of . whom
were compelled to aleep la JaU
and lobbtoa, railroad atatioaa and
watiarann v; 1

Evaiy garago on the Homeward
mi crammed to the door

'while many machine stood .in the j

atreeu of UtUe town sheathed in I

COATS'gvmbo. "
i Other not fortunate eat in
'the ear by the aide of the road and
'watched the parade creepalong.
;At least a half dozen machine went
,'lBto the ditch along a turn west of
'West Liberty.
' Near Dnrant a construction cora-oan- y

coined money by hauling au- -

Here is an extraordin-
ary offering, some of
these sold up to $3.50
per yard, very desirable
materials for children's
coats.
' , (Mala Floor)

E4 ' Htf 1
. I' One group of noveltyT7y ''' VJtX?-- ' ; f u I lace curtains, 2Vi yard

'
- 7, jf Y tive pattern,. They. Q

yfiS I '',.', A, 3 would sell regularly up

Wl i 10"L. 1totaU at $3 a car through 20 yards
Another New Lot of Handsome Coats

Hawe Just Arrived

$55.00, $4930 $45.00 Values
of highway.

of returning grid ramus- -a

Misng gaye np the task of piough- -
- SiikTussahhnme to Daren Dort-- ana turn

ing out of the ruts to the side of
the road, fastened the curtains and . Gf'TK 7 . I A ' "

?--!M A tk. IS Nickel plated, made by the I ffin T7 i ' "T1,11" only, much E
Alarm Clocks

Waterbury Clock Co., gua-

ranteed for one 70fyear, at each...... ist
otter anilotfnfwere lulled to sleep by rainng

train.
i One party which came in by
train reported 30 cars ahead and
30 cars behind it at one time on
the trip from Iowa City to West
Liberty. Most of the returning

comes easv tome.' trowiwrjowiy--

Natural color
wanted for drapes, full 36

iS:. ... .. .59c

Bed Sheets
Extra quality muslin that
contains no starch or
dressing; limit of 4 sheets

ELIZABETH BE580N.

Los Angeles, Cali, Nov. IS OTzb- -i vaia (n starting to school at 4, andji auto parties abandoned their cars
J and took a train at West Liberty.

Hand Bags
Women's leather hand
bags, large assortment of.
styles and colors. Valuesi No injuries were reported.

beth Benson, aged a years ny ram-- men supping wu graue.
ily birth register, 18 by accredited "Study simply comes easy," she
mental tests, smoothed her short explains. "I really enjoy arith-skl- rt

and nodded her head grave- - metic. I like French. I love to to a customer atH Iiunders are ratuaorrs.
if A. party of Rock Islanders. $1.00$1.19 Jpt- - to $3.00 at,

each ....... this price, each.read.ly.Pete Larkin,lotod by Willard F. I agree with Professor Lothrop
claim to hare been the first to push Stoddard," she replied to a ques-

tion. "Parentage has everything

It is very much out of tha ordinary to be
able to buy coats of quality such as these-- '
are being offered in uvt ah at S30.50. If
rou waitid until the very last of the season

you could f et no better values. "

Fabric Cordova, Normandy, Bolivia, Cor-
delia, Marianna.
Fur Trinuning Caracul, Opossum, Rac-

coon, Wolf and Taupe.
(StMBd riMr)

: through to the tri-citi- They
! left Iowa City at 6 o'clock and

Elizabeth reads Edgar Allan Poe
with relish, but there is nothing
morbid about her. She is jolly and
plump.

Just a student? Elizabeth is
proud that she is as good 'a cook
and housewife as she is a scholar.
She boasts of her muffins with the

I " uo wiin ine uiisprms a irieuiaileaven- - ,.I:k iri ; k.. nm. nreached the outskirts of

Veilings
Cold weather calls for
veils, we offer a wonderful
assortment of new meshes

Women's Gloves
Cashmerette chamoisette
one-clas- p, some with fan-
cy embroidery, assortment
of colors, all sizes, CQr
at pair OyC

do with It.. The environmentalists
have been proved wrong."

Elizabeth is the daughter of Wil-

lie Reamy Benson, former 'editor of
and French dots, values to

! port at midnight The members of
; the party, George Schneider, Jr.,
Fred L Mitchell, Robert A. Moss,
J)r. C. W. Mueller, Dr. J. W. Lane

Jand J. J. Rlmmerman, hate their
hats off to Pete as a river pilot.

tHe was the best mud horse be--

50c at, per
yard 25cI a Port Worth, Tex., newspaper.

Her mother writes under the name

pardonable pride of any good house-
wife. 'f

And as to dolls
"They haven't interested me

since I was 3 years old," avers
Elizabeth.

of Anne Austin.- Elizabeth aspires
to write, too.

The child sees no reason to be
Men's Fleeced Union Suits

Men's heavy fleeced union suits, high

Men's Dress Shirts
Men's percale dress shirts, well
made in fancy striped patterns,

shirt, sizes 14 to 17, .Ci- -

each OOC

Woodbury's Soap
Woodbury's facial soap,
25c size, 17fspecial . ... If C 95cgrade, fleeced, size 34 to 46,

suit

tween here and Iowa City Satur-Sda- y

night," one ct the party said
j this morning, "and there were
j some mighty good ones on the road
at thatHe kept us out of all the
ditches and we ploughed right past

' hundreds of machines less skill-
fully handled. I don't know how
be is in dry weather, but when it's
wet, he certainly throws a mean
wheel."

FOR A WASHDAY
PMipp ine lingerie

Women's Silk Hose
1 Women's pure thread silk

fashioned hose, black or
eordoyan, sizes S'to 10,.'
all first quality QQp

t special, pair C

; "It wasn't so bad."' Pete mod-- Absolutely FUPE of any inconveniences or dis-

appointments ; . ? - ; - -

Telep&oate A Splendid New Shipment Just Arrived85

Teenie Weenie
Handkerchiefs

A new novelty for the kid-

dies, two handkerchiefs
put up in a small suit case,
with a short history of the
Teenie Wesnies enclosed,
the entire lot com-- J jj
plete for LOy

r

Fancy Ribbons
For fancy work we have
gathered together about 30

bolts of fancy ribbons that
sell up to 98c yard. i(rSpecial per yard . ..TvC

Black Sateen
Regular 39c highly mer-

cerized black sateen, full
yard wide, fine quality for

Davenport

' estly explains, "and besides I was
.rendered great assistance by one
T. Mitchell, who assumed the role

' of guide. He kept us on the Rlrer-to-Riv- er

road at all times. But
!then, there wasn't much chance to

' get off it All Iowa was a river."

jAUTOIST CRASHES ,

!' .INTO ISLANDER'S
ii CAR; TO BE SUED

Children's Sport Hose
Children's fine mercerized

And tell us when your family bundle will be
ready for our representative.

lisle fancy ribbed sport
hose, black, white and cor

49cdovan, sizes o'a to
9Vfc pair .... . . .-

-i

It septus hardly possible
that the marvelous fkill
of deft Philippine needle-worker- s,

vr'tli which our
patrons sr; so fatinl-sr- .

sou Id be a irpameil, hut
certain it if timt a de-

lightful surprim ' awaits
jou in the Iainty gar-
ments just received.

We place particular em-

phasis 0:1 t!ie fact that
tbis is an unusually low
price for gowns and en-

velope chemises of so tine
and soft a quality of
nainsook, no painstaking-
ly embroidered in a doz-
en charming design)?, in
eyelets and hand scallops.
Complete with ribbons.

WE ARE
SOFT

:

WATER
LAUNDERERa

and N

OUR CARS PASS YOUR DOOR
- DAILY

v

it Fleeing from Pete Vallas, 4215
'Eleventh avenue, Rock Island.
Whose automobile he bad run into

'and damaged, a man who gave his
fbame as Larry Lebr drove madly

Rubber Aprons
Household' rubber apron,
colored checks, very 1A
special at, each Os C

bloomers, petticoats and

29cand aprons,
yard

Women's Union Suits
Women's white fleece lined
ribbed union suits, bodice

!from the scene of the collision and
(took refuge at the home at Twelfth

' J Street and Pershing avenue, Dav-
enport, Saturday evening.

it In his frenzied rush to get away
Lehr ran his own car into the curb-
ing, broke off the steering wheel
'nd wrecked it

i He was followed to his hiding
place by Vallas who notified the
police. When the officers arrived
Leher claimed to be in his own

.home. '
it Vallas stated he was visiting a

tops, sizes 34 to

Coal Hod and Shovel
17-in- ch black Japaned
heavy steel coal hod and
one long handled AQn
coal shovel for .... Vs v

"69c'special, per suit. Soft Sateen Bloomers
With prettily shirred cuffs, these women's Bloomers of
soft sateen, in knee and sport length, are white, flesh,
black, navy and brown, at the special price of $1.50 Clothes Basket

Small size splint clothes
basket with strong Qr
handles, each Os v

(Seems Floor)

Women's Union Suits
Women's "white fine cotton
ribbed union suits, fleece
lined, built-u- p shoulders,
no sleeve, dutch neck
and short sleeves, sizes 36
to 46, special, fttfvper suit ......... O"C

friend at 33Hi Perry street, when
he heard a crash. Rushing out he
!says he saw Lehr's car disappear-
ing in the distance and his own
ftnachlne in a damaged condition.
He says he will enter suit against

- Lehr.

WOODMEN HEAD TO
' , ADDRESS "ROTES"

Boys' Flannel Blouses
Boys cotton flannel waists, a very
warm school waist, size 6 to HCn
16, each i7Kt

Men's Wool Hose
Men's wool sport hose, heather mix-
tures, all colors, i P
pair .ADC

Plaid Blankets
Cotton plaid blankets, size

64x76, soft fleecy finish in
blue, pink, gray CI Qfi
or tan plaids, pairPl0IpifDM.iaiSEii.!!!

Men's and Young Men's

Overcoats

Fudge Aprons,
Stamped for embroidery,
in new artistic designs, see
the finished model, excel-
lent for Christmas CQn
gifts at, each 0"C

Huck Towels
Hemstitched, 27-inc- h,

stamped for embroidery,
new designs, will make a
very exceptional Christ- -

School Shoes
Children's school shoes in

black or brown leather, siz- -

r..10.2:.. .. $1.98.

' A. R. Talbot, head counsel of the
Modern Woodmen of America will
address the Rock Island Rotary
club at its luncheon tomorrow.

A. bulletin Just issued by the dis-

trict governor, E. E. Baker, states
that the Rock Island Rotary club
la the sixth club in the district
which fell below the average for
attendance during October. The
average was 80.82 per cent, while
the record of Rock Island "Rotes"
Was 7.9S per tent
f ' .- L.

Men's Hose
Men's work hose, assorted
:olors, all sizes, 0
pair Ov

. mas gift, special,GENUINE CREMONA .25ceach .....
FOUND IN DECATUR
Decatlir. 111.. Nhr 7 A nnnlnn

Cremona" violin, made by Joseph
Onarnerlus, in 1(92. has been dis-
covered in the family of Clarence
Masters, of Decatur. Experts place

Flannel Gowns
Women's flannel gowns,
well made of good quality

LTh 89c

An all wool coat exceptionally
well tailored, full belted model
with high storm collar.

Glass Towels -

27-inc- h, stamped for em-
broidery, all new designs,
very special, sa
each lyC

Ohta n -- 7 1(Baaenratt

the value at $7,000. It has been in
the Masters family for generations,
but that it was a valuabmle Instru-
ment was not discovered until a tew
days ago. It has been taken to New
York. " v. ? v

TriE Store foi Everybody
I ACCTDEKT KILLS HUNTER.

Alton, 111 Nov. 1J. Harold B.
Lnft, 21, was shot and killed by the
accidental discharge of his shotgun
while hunting rabbits.

A Visit Will Reveal Many

Values That HeveTHE- -Mail Orders Promptly
- and -

Efficiently Filled mm. CIjed PkAdver
Brady-WaxerbergC- o. MOMNfi .. ." jj'

NOTICE Ml M MM MaWM! tStan iw m w mimwiwui xi. 1 u iu m wniiaii iiiiu.j .ttjm.mumi,m KJL-rf- i

Pennies Do the Work of Dollars

SCHLEGEL'S FAMOUS (rpv Ai i
'ONE CENT SAUt r; -

Thorsiday, Friday and Saturday"

The only parties In Rock Island or
lfoline who can deal in oar stock
With our aanctidn-ar- e:

i Edward C. WiUhite - r -
' Claude H. Buhmeyer ,

Ray-Di-C- o Organization
110 paatral Trmst BU& ' All the News AH the Time-Th- e Argus


